KEY SURGICAL IDENTIFICATION TAPE

Our Identification Tape is designed to help you organize and identify instruments as they move between sterile processing and various departments. Our tape will help save you time, effort and money by offering effective organization and identification of your surgical instrumentation. It is easy to apply and withstands repeated sterilization cycles. And as always, our tape is not made with natural rubber latex. We have the broadest selection of tape available and it is colorful, easy to use and economical.

Roll Tape is available in nine bright colors and three widths, while our Sheet Tape is available in over 250 colors and patterns to meet all your identification needs. We are happy to help you customize your own identification tape as well!

Adhesive Remover is an instrument-friendly solution that makes it easy to remove identification tape. It is environmentally safe and California Air Resource Board (CARB) compliant, with no hazardous solvents or toxic fumes. It dissolves adhesive residue quickly and easily and restores instrument surfaces to their original condition.

Roll Tape
Adhesive Remover
Solid Color Sheet Tape
Patterned Sheet Tape
Identification Tape – Roll Tape

ROLL TAPE
Withstands repeated sterilization cycles. Not made with natural rubber latex. 250” total length. Available in three widths.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>1/8” Width</th>
<th>1/4” Width</th>
<th>3/8” Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>white</td>
<td>T-01-01</td>
<td>T-02-01</td>
<td>T-03-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blue</td>
<td>T-01-02</td>
<td>T-02-02</td>
<td>T-03-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>green</td>
<td>T-01-03</td>
<td>T-02-03</td>
<td>T-03-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red</td>
<td>T-01-04</td>
<td>T-02-04</td>
<td>T-03-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yellow</td>
<td>T-01-05</td>
<td>T-02-05</td>
<td>T-03-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>purple</td>
<td>T-01-06</td>
<td>T-02-06</td>
<td>T-03-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>orange</td>
<td>T-01-07</td>
<td>T-02-07</td>
<td>T-03-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brown</td>
<td>T-01-08</td>
<td>T-02-08</td>
<td>T-03-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>T-01-09</td>
<td>T-02-09</td>
<td>T-03-09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADHESIVE REMOVER
Specially formulated to be California Air Resources Board (CARB) compliant and is gentle on surgical instruments while effectively removing tape and adhesive residue. Restores surface to original condition. Fresh citrus fragrance. Environmentally safe. No hazardous solvents or toxic fumes. Available in two sizes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MJ-7004</td>
<td>4oz</td>
<td>6 bottles/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MJ-7032</td>
<td>32oz</td>
<td>1 bottle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Identification Tape – Solid Color Sheet Tape**

SOLID COLOR SHEET TAPE – 1/8" WIDTH

Each 8.5" x 11" sheet includes:
- 462 pieces of 1/8" x 1"
- 88 pieces of 1/8" x 1.5"
- 22 pieces of 1/8" x 2"
- 22 pieces of 1/8" x 5"  
(total of 748" of tape)

### Number Color

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-110-01</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-110-02</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-110-03</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-110-04</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-110-05</td>
<td>yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-110-06</td>
<td>purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-110-07</td>
<td>orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-110-08</td>
<td>brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-110-09</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-110-10</td>
<td>bright orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-110-11</td>
<td>pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-110-12</td>
<td>gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-110-13</td>
<td>lime green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-110-14</td>
<td>light blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-110-15</td>
<td>lavender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-110-16</td>
<td>beige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-110-17</td>
<td>plum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SOLID COLOR SHEET TAPE – 1/4" WIDTH

Each 8.5" x 11" sheet includes:
- 231 pieces of 1/4" x 1"
- 44 pieces of 1/4" x 1.5"
- 11 pieces of 1/4" x 2"
- 11 pieces of 1/4" x 5"  
(total of 374" of tape)

### Number Color

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-120-01</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-120-02</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-120-03</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-120-04</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-120-05</td>
<td>yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-120-06</td>
<td>purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-120-07</td>
<td>orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-120-08</td>
<td>brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-120-09</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-120-10</td>
<td>bright orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-120-11</td>
<td>pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-120-12</td>
<td>gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-120-13</td>
<td>lime green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-120-14</td>
<td>light blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-120-15</td>
<td>lavender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-120-16</td>
<td>beige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-120-17</td>
<td>plum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-120-21</td>
<td>emerald green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Identification Tape – Patterned Sheet Tape

PATTERNED SHEET TAPE – 1/4" WIDTH
Withstands repeated sterilization cycles. Not made with natural rubber latex. Customizable. One 8.5” x 11” sheet pre-cut into 1”, 1.5”, 2” and 5” lengths. Cut as illustrated on page 137.

T-320-0102  white/blue
T-320-0103  white/green
T-320-0104  white/red
T-320-0105  white/yellow
T-320-0106  white/purple
T-320-0107  white/orange
T-320-0108  white/brown
T-320-0109  white/black
T-320-0110  white/bright orange
T-320-0111  white/pink
T-320-0112  white/lime green
T-320-0113  white/light blue
T-320-0114  white/gray
T-320-0115  white/lavender

white/blue  white/green  white/red  white/yellow  white/purple  white/orange
white/brown  white/black  white/bright orange  white/pink  white/lime green  white/light blue
T-320-0114  T-320-0115
white/gray  white/lavender

T-320-0911  black/pink
T-320-0912  black/gray
T-320-0913  black/lime green
T-320-0914  black/light blue
T-320-0915  black/lavender
T-320-0916  black/beige
T-330-010902  white/green/red
T-330-010903  white/blue/black
T-330-010904  white/yellow/black
T-330-010905  white/light blue/black
T-330-010906  white/orange/black
T-330-010907  white/pink/black
T-330-010908  white/lime green/black
T-330-010909  white/black/lavender
T-330-010910  white/black/white
white/green squares  white/red squares  white/yellow squares  white/purple squares  white/orange squares
T-220-0108  T-220-0109
white/blue squares  white/black squares
T-220-0110  T-220-0111  T-220-0112  T-220-0113
white/white squares  white/pink squares  white/lime green squares
Identification Tape – Patterned Sheet Tape

Withstands repeated sterilization cycles. Not made with natural rubber latex. Customizable. One 8.5” x 11” sheet pre-cut into 1”, 1.5”, 2” and 5” lengths. Cut as illustrated on page 137.

T-501-02 blue/CV
T-503-1609 beige/GI
T-504-11 pink/IB
T-504-14 light blue/IB
T-506-03 blue/IB
T-506-07 light blue/IB
T-507-03 red/IB
T-507-06 light blue/PED
T-601-02 blue/CV
T-601-04 red/CV
T-602-03 green/ENT
T-602-04 red/ENT
T-602-05 purple/ENT
T-602-06 orange/ENT
T-602-07 pink/ENT
T-602-08 light blue/ENT
T-602-09 medical blue/GYN
T-602-10 purple/GYN
T-603-01 blue/GYN
T-603-02 purple/GYN
T-603-03 light green/GYN
T-603-04 red/GYN
T-604-02 blue/EYE
T-604-03 green/EYE
T-604-04 red/EYE
T-604-05 purple/EYE
T-605-02 blue/EYE
T-605-03 green/EYE
T-605-04 red/EYE
T-605-06 purple/EYE
T-610-02 blue/NEU
T-610-03 green/NEU
T-610-04 red/NEU
T-610-05 purple/NEU
T-611-14 light blue/PED
T-611-18 baby pink/PED
T-611-1309 true green/PED
### Identification Tape – Patterned Sheet Tape

Patterned Sheet Tape – 1/4" Width

Withstands repeated sterilization cycles. Not made with natural rubber latex. Customizable. One 8.5" x 11" sheet pre-cut into 1", 1.5", 2" and 5" lengths. Cut as illustrated on page 137.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Pattern</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>green/PLA</td>
<td>T-612-03</td>
<td>hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red/PLA</td>
<td>T-612-04</td>
<td>hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yellow/PLA</td>
<td>T-612-0509</td>
<td>hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>orange/RAD</td>
<td>T-612-0709</td>
<td>hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blue/SPN</td>
<td>T-614-02</td>
<td>bones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red/SPN</td>
<td>T-614-04</td>
<td>bones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>orange/SPD</td>
<td>T-614-07</td>
<td>bones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plum/SPD</td>
<td>T-614-17</td>
<td>bones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>green/SPDO</td>
<td>T-614-03</td>
<td>hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red/SPD</td>
<td>T-614-07</td>
<td>hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>orange/SPD</td>
<td>T-614-17</td>
<td>hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>green/URO</td>
<td>T-616-03</td>
<td>bones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red/URO</td>
<td>T-616-04</td>
<td>bones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>purple/URO</td>
<td>T-616-06</td>
<td>bones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>medical blue/URO</td>
<td>T-616-20</td>
<td>bones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>green/VAS</td>
<td>T-617-04</td>
<td>hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red/VAS</td>
<td>T-617-14</td>
<td>hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>light blue/VAS</td>
<td>T-617-14</td>
<td>hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>green/H2O</td>
<td>T-621-03</td>
<td>bones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brown/BAR</td>
<td>T-622-03</td>
<td>bones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yellow/LV</td>
<td>T-623-08</td>
<td>bones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blue/LV</td>
<td>T-624-08</td>
<td>bones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red/HP</td>
<td>T-627-04</td>
<td>bones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red/HIP</td>
<td>T-627-04</td>
<td>bones</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Identification Tape – Patterned Sheet Tape

Patterned Sheet Tape – 1/4" Width

Withstands repeated sterilization cycles. Not made with natural rubber latex. Customizable. One 8.5" x 11" sheet pre-cut into 1", 1.5", 2" and 5" lengths. Cut as illustrated on page 137.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Pattern</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>white/hearts</td>
<td>T-701-0104</td>
<td>hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blue/hearts</td>
<td>T-701-02</td>
<td>hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>green/hearts</td>
<td>T-701-03</td>
<td>hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red/hearts</td>
<td>T-701-04</td>
<td>hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>purple/hearts</td>
<td>T-701-06</td>
<td>hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>orange/hearts</td>
<td>T-701-07</td>
<td>hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black/hearts</td>
<td>T-701-09</td>
<td>hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pink/hearts</td>
<td>T-701-11</td>
<td>hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>emerald green/hearts</td>
<td>T-701-21</td>
<td>hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yellow/hearts</td>
<td>T-701-0509</td>
<td>hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lime green/hearts</td>
<td>T-701-1309</td>
<td>hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lavender/hearts</td>
<td>T-701-1509</td>
<td>hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>white/bones</td>
<td>T-702-0104</td>
<td>bones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blue/bones</td>
<td>T-702-02</td>
<td>bones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>green/bones</td>
<td>T-702-03</td>
<td>bones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red/bones</td>
<td>T-702-04</td>
<td>bones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>purple/bones</td>
<td>T-702-06</td>
<td>bones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>orange/bones</td>
<td>T-702-07</td>
<td>bones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brown/bones</td>
<td>T-702-08</td>
<td>bones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black/bones</td>
<td>T-702-09</td>
<td>bones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pink/bones</td>
<td>T-702-11</td>
<td>bones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fuchsia/bones</td>
<td>T-702-19</td>
<td>bones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>emerald green/bones</td>
<td>T-702-21</td>
<td>bones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yellow/bones</td>
<td>T-702-0509</td>
<td>bones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lime green/bones</td>
<td>T-702-1309</td>
<td>bones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lavender/bones</td>
<td>T-702-1509</td>
<td>bones</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Identification Tape – Patterned Sheet Tape

Withstands repeated sterilization cycles. Not made with natural rubber latex. Customizable. One 8.5" x 11" sheet pre-cut into 1", 1.5", 2" and 5" lengths. Cut as illustrated on page 137.

**PATTERNED SHEET TAPE – 1/4" WIDTH**

- T-703-02: blue/stars
- T-703-03: green/stars
- T-703-04: red/stars
- T-703-06: purple/stars
- T-703-07: orange/stars
- T-703-19: fuchsia/stars
- T-703-20: medical blue/stars
- T-703-21: emerald green/stars
- T-704-06: purple/dots
- T-704-19: fuchsia/dots
- T-704-20: medical blue/dots
- T-704-21: emerald green/dots
- T-705-06: purple/triangles
- T-705-19: fuchsia/triangles
- T-705-20: medical blue/triangles
- T-705-21: emerald green/triangles
- T-706-02: blue/smiley faces
- T-706-03: green/smiley faces
- T-706-04: red/smiley faces
- T-706-06: purple/smiley faces
- T-706-0709: orange/smiley faces
- T-706-1109: pink/smiley faces
- T-706-1309: light blue/smiley faces
- T-706-0509: yellow/smiley faces
- T-706-0709: orange/smiley faces
- T-706-1109: pink/smiley faces
- T-706-1309: light blue/smiley faces
- T-706-1409: light blue/smiley faces
- T-707-02: blue/diamonds
- T-707-04: green/diamonds
- T-707-17: plum/diamonds
- T-708-02: blue/diamonds
- T-709-02: red/diamonds
- T-710-1002: plum/diamonds
- T-710-1004: white/diamonds
- T-711-0104: Key Surgical logo
- T-711-0109: Marilyn yang
- T-712-0104: White lips
- T-713-02: blue/clovers
- T-713-03: green/clovers
- T-713-04: red/clovers
- T-713-06: purple/clovers
- T-713-07: orange/clovers
- T-713-1109: pink/clovers
- T-714-0504: yellow/nuclear
- T-715-0109: white/music notes
- T-716-03: green/crosses
- T-716-04: red/crosses
- T-717-0103: white/pine trees
- T-718-0111: white/ribbon
- T-719-04: red/biohazard
- T-717-0103: white/pine trees
- T-718-0111: white/ribbon
- T-719-04: red/biohazard
- T-720-02: blue/handprints
- T-720-04: red/handprints
- T-720-06: purple/handprints
- T-720-08: green/handprints
- T-720-10: red/handprints
- T-721-02: blue/footprints
- T-721-04: red/footprints
- T-721-06: purple/footprints
- T-721-08: green/footprints
- T-721-10: pink/footprints
- T-721-12: yellow/footprints
- T-722-02: blue/triangles
- T-722-04: red/triangles
- T-722-06: purple/triangles
- T-722-08: green/triangles
- T-722-10: pink/triangles
- T-722-12: yellow/triangles
- T-723-02: blue/handprints
- T-723-04: red/handprints
- T-723-06: purple/handprints
- T-723-08: green/handprints
- T-723-10: pink/handprints
- T-723-12: yellow/handprints
- T-724-02: blue/smiley faces
- T-724-04: red/smiley faces
- T-724-06: purple/smiley faces
- T-724-08: green/smiley faces
- T-724-10: pink/smiley faces
- T-724-12: yellow/smiley faces
- T-725-02: blue/triangles
- T-725-04: red/triangles
- T-725-06: purple/triangles
- T-725-08: green/triangles
- T-725-10: pink/triangles
- T-725-12: yellow/triangles
- T-726-02: blue/diamonds
- T-726-04: red/diamonds
- T-726-06: purple/diamonds
- T-726-08: green/diamonds
- T-726-10: pink/diamonds
- T-726-12: yellow/diamonds
- T-727-02: blue/clovers
- T-727-04: red/clovers
- T-727-06: purple/clovers
- T-727-08: green/clovers
- T-727-10: pink/clovers
- T-727-12: yellow/clovers
- T-728-02: blue/handprints
- T-728-04: red/handprints
- T-728-06: purple/handprints
- T-728-08: green/handprints
- T-728-10: pink/handprints
- T-728-12: yellow/handprints
- T-729-02: blue/smiley faces
- T-729-04: red/smiley faces
- T-729-06: purple/smiley faces
- T-729-08: green/smiley faces
- T-729-10: pink/smiley faces
- T-729-12: yellow/smiley faces
- T-730-02: blue/triangles
- T-730-04: red/triangles
- T-730-06: purple/triangles
- T-730-08: green/triangles
- T-730-10: pink/triangles
- T-730-12: yellow/triangles
- T-731-02: blue/handprints
- T-731-04: red/handprints
- T-731-06: purple/handprints
- T-731-08: green/handprints
- T-731-10: pink/handprints
- T-731-12: yellow/handprints
- T-732-02: blue/smiley faces
- T-732-04: red/smiley faces
- T-732-06: purple/smiley faces
- T-732-08: green/smiley faces
- T-732-10: pink/smiley faces
- T-732-12: yellow/smiley faces
- T-733-02: blue/triangles
- T-733-04: red/triangles
- T-733-06: purple/triangles
- T-733-08: green/triangles
- T-733-10: pink/triangles
- T-733-12: yellow/triangles
- T-734-02: blue/handprints
- T-734-04: red/handprints
- T-734-06: purple/handprints
- T-734-08: green/handprints
- T-734-10: pink/handprints
- T-734-12: yellow/handprints
Identification Tape – Patterned Sheet Tape

PATTERNED SHEET TAPE – 1/4” WIDTH
Withstands repeated sterilization cycles. Not made with natural rubber latex. Customizable. One 8.5” x 11” sheet pre-cut into 1”, 1.5”, 2” and 5” lengths. Cut as illustrated on page 137.

Identification Tape

PATTERNED SHEET TAPE – 1/4” WIDTH
Withstands repeated sterilization cycles. Not made with natural rubber latex. Customizable. One 8.5” x 11” sheet pre-cut into 1” and 1.5” lengths. Each sheet includes all four suits. Cut as illustrated on page 148.
### Identification Tape – Patterned Sheet Tape

**Patterned Sheet Tape – 1/4” Width**

Withstands repeated sterilization cycles. Not made with natural rubber latex. Customizable. One 8.5” x 11” sheet pre-cut into 1”, 1.5”, 2”, and 5” lengths. Each sheet contains numbers 1-44. Cut as illustrated on page 137.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T920-02</th>
<th>blue/1-44</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| T920-04 | red/1-44 |

Each 8.5” x 11” sheet includes:
- 308 pieces of 1/4” x 1”
- 44 pieces of 1/4” x 1.5”
- (total of 374” of tape)

### Patterned Sheet Tape – 1/4” Width

Withstands repeated sterilization cycles. Not made with natural rubber latex. Customizable. One 8.5” x 11” sheet pre-cut into 1” and 1.5” lengths. Entire alphabet per sheet. Cut as illustrated on page 148.

- T904-01: white/June
- T904-01: red/orange/Sept
- T904-01: blue/November
- T904-01: yellow/November
- T904-01: lavender/December

- T904-02: blue/alpha
- T904-04: red/alpha
- T904-10: fuchsia/alpha
- T904-03: green/alpha
- T904-01: white/alpha

---
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